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No. 2001-89

AN ACT

SB 100

Establishing the Infant Hearing Education, Assessment,Reporting and Referral

Program;andproviding for powers andduties of the Departmentof Health.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Shorttitle.
This act shall be known and may be cited as the Infant Hearing

Education, Assessment,Reporting andReferral (IFIEARR) Act.
Section2. Legislativefindings andpurpose.

(a) Findings.—The GeneralAssemblyfinds asfollows:
(1) Hearing loss occursin approximately threenewbornsandinfants

per 1,000born in the United States.
(2) Hearing loss occursmore frequently than any other health

condition for which newbornandinfantscreeningis required.
(3) Reliance on either physician observation or parental recognition

hasnot beensuccessfulin detecting significant hearing loss, and over
50% of newborns and infants with hearingimpairments go undetected
until the ageof two andahalf.

(4) Infantswith hearingloss do not develop normallanguageskills
because80% of a child’s languageability is learnedby 18 monthsof age.

(5) The lack of normal language development has a substantial
negative effect on a child’s cognitive and socialdevelopmentand will
interfere with successin schoolandlater in life.

(6) Technology is now available to cost-effectively screen for
detectionof hearing lossin newbornsand infants.

(7) Screening for hearing loss, coupled with early medical,
audiological and educational intervention and treatment, has been
demonstrated to be highly effective in facilitating a child’s normal
development.

(8) Childrenwith hearinglosswho do not receiveearlyintervention
and treatmentfrequently require the expenditure of public funds for
health careandfor long-term specializededucation services.

(9) An established Statewide system for the provision of early
intervention servicesthat can be utilized to further the purposes of this
act alreadyexistsin this Commonwealth.

(10) Authoritative and respected government and professional
groups, including the National Institutes of Health Consensus
Development Panel, the Healthy People2000 Report from the United
States Department of Health and Human Services and the Joint
Committeeon Infant Hearing comprised of representatives from the
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AmericanAcademyof Pediatrics,theAmerican Academyof Audiology,
the American Speech-Language-HearingAssociation, the American
Academyof Otolaryngology- Headand Neck Surgeryandthe Council
for Education of the Deaf, haverecommendedthat all newbornsand
infantsbe screenedfor hearinglossshortly after birth, with appropriate
interventionandtreatmentbegunbeforesix monthsofage.

(11) Thirty-two stateshavepassedlegislationrequiringnewbornand
infanthearingscreeningfor all childrenborn in thestate.

(12) TheDepartmentof Healthhassponsoreda successfulnewborn
andinfant screeningand tracking demonstrationinitiative since 1999.
This initiativehasenabledthedepartmentto identify the guidelinesand
protocol necessaryfor a Statewideuniversal screeningprogram and
reportingsystem.

(13) Eventhough more than 30 hospitals in this Commonwealth
havedemonstratedthe feasibility and cost-effectivenessof operating
newbornandinfant hearingscreeningprogramsaspart of the standard
careof babiesbornin their facilities,lessthan30% of all newbornsborn
in this Commonwealthare currently screenedfor hearingloss before
beingreleasedfrom hospitals.
(b) Purpose.—Thepurposeof thisactis:

(1) to provideinfant hearingscreeningfor all newbornsborn in a
hospital or within 30 daysof thedateof birth for thosenewbornsborn
outsidea hospital to enabletheseinfantsand their families to obtain
needed comprehensive,multidisciplinary evaluation, treatment and
interventionservicesat the earliestopportunity andto thus preventor
‘mitigate the developmentaldelaysand excessivecostsassociatedwith
lateidentificationofhearingloss; and

(2) to provide the Departmentof Health with the information
necessaryto effectively plan, establish,administer and evaluatethis
comprehensiveprogram of appropriateservicesfor newborns,infants
andchildren whohavehearingloss.

Section3. Definitions.
The following words andphraseswhenusedin this actshall havethe

meaningsgiven to them in thissectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Advisory committee.” The Departmentof Health’s Infant Hearing
ScreeningAdvisoryCommittee.

“Birth admission.” Thetimeafterbirth that the newbornremainsin the
hospitalor birth centerprior to discharge.

“Birth center.” A facility not partof ahospitalwhichprovidesmaternity
careto childbearingfamilies not requiringhospitalization.A birth center
providesa homelike atmospherefor maternity care including prenatal,
labor, delivery and postpartumcare related to medically uncomplicated
pregnancies.

“Child.” A personup to 21 yearsof age.
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“Department.” The Department of Health of the Commonwealth.
“Early intervention.” The existing Statewide system of coordinated,

multidisciplinary, interagency programs maintained by the Departmentof
Education, the Departmentof Health and theDepartment of Public Welfare
to provide appropriate services to all eligible infants, children and their
familiesunder the act of December19, 1990(P.L.1372,No.212),knownas
the Early InterventionServicesSystemAct.

“Health care facility.” Any hospitalproviding clinically related health
servicesfor obstetrical and newborn care or birth center, both profit and
nonprofit, and including those operated by an agency, State or local
government.The term shall not include an office usedprimarily for private
or group practice by health carepractitioners whereno reviewableclinically
relatedhealth servicesareoffered.

“Infant.” A child 30 daysofageup to 24 monthsofage.
“Newborn.” A child up to and including 29 daysof age.
“Parent.” A natural parent, stepparent,adoptive parent, legal guardian

or legal custodian of achild.
“Program.” The Infant Hearing Education, Assessment,Reporting and

Referral(IHEARR) Program.
“Secretary.” The Secretaryof Healthof theCommonwealth.

Section4. Infant Hearing ScreeningAdvisory Committee.
The secretaryshall appoint a six-member Infant Hearing Screening

Advisory Committee within the department. The advisory committee shall
advise andmake recommendationson issuesrelating to, but not limited to,
program regulation and administration, diagnostictesting,technicalsupport
and follow-up. Members of the advisorycommittee shall serve without
compensationbut may be reimbursed for necessary travel and other
expensesin accordancewith applicable law andregulations.
Section5. Newbornand infant hearing education andassessment.

(a) General rule.—The department shall establish a program, a
component of which shall be a system to screen all newborns in this
Commonwealthfor hearing loss before leaving a hospital, to screenall
newbornswho arenot born in ahospital within the first 30 daysof life and
to provide information and instruction to the parents of all newborns and
infants on the merits of having the hearingscreeningperformedand of
receiving follow-up care.

(b) Program administration.—The department shall, in cooperationwith
the advisory committee, provide technical support, including, but not
limited to, audiological andadministrative technical support,to the health
carefacilities and personsimplementing the requirements of subsection(a).

(c) Refusalof test.—Screeningisnot required if aparent of thenewborn
or infant objects to the screening for any reason.Such refusalshall be
documentedin writing and made a part of the medical record of the
newbornor infantandreportedto the department in a mannerprescribedby
the department.
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(d) Implementation.—The program shall be implementedasfollows:
(1) By July 1, 2003,newborn and infant hearing screeningis to be

conductedon no fewer than 85% of the live births in health care
facilities in this Commonwealth during birth admissions, using
proceduresrecommendedby the department’s advisory committee. If a
newborn is born in a location other thana hospital,the parents shall be
instructedon the meritsof having the hearingscreeningperformedand
shall be given information to assistthem in having it performedwithin
30 days of the newborn’s birth. The department shall determinethe
appropriate screeningvenueforanewborn born outsideahospital.

(2) If the number of newborns and infants receiving hearing
screeningdoesnot equal or exceed85% of the total numberof live births
in thisCommonwealthon July 1, 2003,asshown in themost recent data
collectedby the department or falls below 85% annually thereafter, the
department in consultation with the advisory committee shall
immediatelypromulgateregulationsto implement a State-administered
hearingscreeningprogram.

(3) By July 1, 2002,everyhealthcarefacility in thisCommonwealth
shall provide information and instruct the parentsof newbornsand
infantsconcerningtheimportanceof screeningthe hearing-ofnewborns
and infants and of receiving follow-up care. An informational packet
developedand suppliedby the department shall explain in lay terms the
importance and process of hearing screening,the likelihood of a
newborn or infant having hearing loss, follow-up proceduresand
available early intervention services.The educational information shall
also include a description of the normal auditory, speechand language
developmentalprocessin children. This informationshall not preclude
ihe health care facility from providing additional material, nor shall it be
consideredasubstitutefor thehearingscreening.

(4) By July 1, 2002, every hospital in this Commonwealthshall
report to thedepartment,in a mannerprescribedby thedepartment,the
number of newborns and infants screenedand the results of the
screening.Thedepartment,basedon this information,shall report to the
GeneralAssemblyby January1, 2003,andeveryJanuary1 thereafterthe
fOllowing:

(I) Thenumberof hospitalsconductinghearingscreeningsduring
birth admissions.

(ii) Thenumberof live births in hospitals.
(iii) Thenumberof newbornsscreenedduringbirth admissions.
(iv) Thenumberof live births in a location other than ahospital.
(v) The numberof newbornsborn in a location other thana

hospitalscreenedwithin 30 daysof thedateof birth.
(vi) Thenumberof newbornsborn in a hospitalwhopassedand

the number who did not passthe birth admission screening,if
administered.
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(vii) The numberof newbornsborn in a location other than a
hospitalwho passedand the numberwho did not passa screening
within 30 daysof thedateof birth, if administered.

(viii) The number of infants who returned for follow-up
rescreening.

(ix) Thenumberof infantswhopassedthefollow-up rescreening.
(x) The number of infants recommendedfor monitoring,

interventionandfollow-up care.
(5) The department shall determine which hospitals in this

Commonwealthareconductingnewbornandinfanthearingscreeningon
avoluntarybasisor aspartof thedepartment’sdemonstrationinitiative,
the numberof newbornsand infants screenedand the results of the
screening.Thedepartment,basedon this information,shallreport to the
GeneralAssemblyby January1, 2002,thefollowing:

(i) Thenumberof hospitalsconductinghearingscreeningsduring
birth admissions.

(ii) Thenumberof live births in hospitals.
(iii) Thenumberof newbornsscreenedduringbirth admissions.
(iv) The numberof newbornswho passedthe birth admission

screening,if administered.
(v) Thenumberof newbornswhodid not passthebirth admission

screening,if administered.
(vi) The number of infants who returned for follow-up

rescreening.
(vii) Thenumberof infantswhopassedthefollow-up rescreening.
(viii) The number of infants recommendedfor monitoring,

interventionandfollow-up care.
Section6. Reportingandearlyinterventionreferral.

(a) Generalrule.—Thedepartment,as a componentof the program,
shallimplementareportingandearlyinterventionreferralsystemthat links
hearing screening, if necessary,with expert diagnostic services and
available early intervention services. It shall be the goal of the
Commonwealthto identify 100%of newbornsandinfantswith hearingloss
within 30 daysof the dateof birth, to provide timely diagnostictesting if
indicatedandto provideappropriatereferral for treatmentandintervention
beforetheageof six months.

(b) Programadministration.—Recognizingthe importanceof tracking
newborns,infants and children with hearingloss for a period of time in
orderto renderappropriateearlyinterventionservices,thedepartmentshall,
in consultation with the advisory committee, provide administrative
technicalsupport to the facilities implementingthe reporting and early
interventionreferralsystempursuantto this section.

(c) Jmplementation.—Thedepartment,in consultationwith theadvisory
committee,shall issuetemporaryguidelinesby July 1, 2002,implementing
areportingandearlyinterventionreferralsystemfor newborns,infantsand
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children who have been recommendedfor further monitoring. The
temporaryguidelinesshall expireon June30, 2003,or uponpromulgation
ofregulationspursuantto section8, whicheveroccur:;first.
Section7. Confidentialityof records.

(a) Limitations on disclosure.—Noperson,employeeor agentof such
personwhoobtainsinformationin thecourseof this actmaydiscloseor be
compelledto disclosethe informationexceptto theparentof the infant or
child or to the departmentfor statisticalrecordkeepingor for appropriate
treatmentreferralandearlyinterventionservices.

(b) Confidentiality.—Dataobtaineddirectly from themedicalrecordsof
a patientshall be consideredconfidentialandshall be for the confidential
useof thedepartmentin maintainingthe tracking systemand in providing
appropriateservices.The informationshall be privilegedandmaynot be
divulged or madepublic in any mannerthat disclosesthe identity of the
patient.Notwithstandingthissubsection,anonymousstatisticalinformation
collectedunder thetrackingsystemshallbeconsideredpublic information.

(c) Goodfaith.—-Any personwho acts in good faith in complying with
the provisions of this section by reporting newborn and infant hearing
screeningresultsto the departmentshall not be held civilly or criminally
liable for furnishingtheinformationrequiredby thisact.
Section8. Regulations.

The secretaryshall promulgateregulationsto implementthe provisions
of thisact.
Section9. Servicesandfunding sources.

The departmentshall utilize various services available through the
NationalCenterfor HearingAssessmentandManagementandtheNational
Early Hearing Detectionand InterventionTechnicalAssistanceProgram
andshall submitgrantproposalsfor publicandprivatefunding, including,
but not limited to, the United States Health Resourcesand Services
Administration, Maternal and Child Health Bureau programsand the
Centersfor DiseaseControlandPreventionprograms.
Section10. Effectivedate.

Thisactshalltakeeffectin 90 days.

Appiwvpi—The30thdayof November,A.D. 2001.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


